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Shots!

J. Harris Postema struck two blows 
for liberty Tuesday -- he gave a pint of 
blood and he got his flu shot (bivalent) 
at the Legion hall.

School bond issue returned 

to ballot for June primary
The 4.22-mUl »chool 

building bond Issue de
feated on Nov. 2 by 50 
voces will be resubmitted 
as is In June, Plymouth 

, Board of Education voted 
unanimously Monday 
night.

Two members, Frank 
R. Garber, hospitalized 
at Willard, and the Rev. 
Arthur Hamman, were 
absent.

There was no discus
sion. Mayor Grady Mc
Donald of Shiloh, where 
Che building will be erect
ed if the Issue to raise 
5920,000 wins approval, 

silently In the front

nis, Marilyn Davis;
Also, Fred L, and Bea

trice H. Hazard, M. E|- 
dora Wiiiford, Plymouth 
v'illage Associates, 
Wilma C. Dean, Charles 
W. and frhel M. Vanas- 
dale, Manha Clark, 
Fida M. and Arthur E. 
Brumback, Mar>'V.Shee7 
ley. Haze! C. Smith, San
dy Murray and Frederick

policies and to consider 
carefully all recommend
ations for change.

The board was told that 
last year, five male 
teachers and five girls did 
ail the work In decorating 
the gymnasium. To this 

aTd reponed, " TheyHow 
want eve 
them.

r of spectators.
K pcaUion of-34'idukti 

living In the Willow Root 
subdivision and In Plym
outh Village apanment 
complex protested the 
granting of a liquor li
cense to an establishment 
prc^joslng • to fx:c upy 
premises owned by R. 
Harold Mack in ^>andu6ky

viser, the Richland coun
ty prosecutor, to deter
mine if it may takeformal 

, action, fthas notbeenfor- 
mally notified by the state 
liquor control board that 
its opinions a re welcome.

Petitioners are James 
C. Davis, James C. Root, 
Dixie Root, Norman B.

. and Beulah McQuown, 
\ Frederick and Anna M. 
^ FonJ^ Ivan F. and Ruth E. 

Hawk, William L. and 
Ruth I-. Moore, Marjorie 
£, and John F. Root, Clyde 

• V. and Christine I-, Eld- 
ridge, Henrietta McGin-

Boy, 12, shot

also

by iccident
boy was taken to Mans
field General hospital* 
Sunday with a bullet wound 
of the left thigh.

Kevin Todd l-acy was at 
the home of his 
Mrs. Caroly;
Dear Willard, with a 17-

Class of 1978, headed by 
Robert James, asked the 
board in writing to ap- 

he an- 
prom

off the school premises.
Miss Janeane Cunnlng- 

. ham. an adviser, whp is 
p^rcsident of Plym

outh Education associa
tion, the teachers’ organ
ization, spoke for the 
move.

David Howard and R. 
Harold Mack Joined Mr.^, 
Roger Pugh, president of 
the board, in misgivings 
about Che change, which 
the letter saldwasfortwo 
purposes to avoid spiral
ing costs of decorating 

n and
elop i

onslblllty among pu- 
s by I

affair off the school 
premises.

Supt. John Fazzlni said 
the board adopted a policy 
of cjjnductlng the prom 
only on school premises 
in 196S, after there had 
been parental protests.

Miss Cunningham said 
"The board approved us 
as advisers to the class 
and now it won’t stand be
hind u-s when we make a 
redommendation.' lioth 
Howard and Mack quickly 
asserted the board’s right 
and duty to review all

Kin of villagers 
dies in Willard

d reponed, 
verythin^ glv. 
they don t wa

Woman sued 
for damages
ages alleging negligence 
That causetMiHurv.

l^cver 
charged
Mrs. Tommie G. Donr

fcrly F
charged in a suit filed by 

nner,
fiallon, with striking Mrs. 

• hiid,
with her 

child was c ross 
road in Polk t«;wn-

Spon: 
plls I ' the challenge of an

lat ca
l^cverly Fairchild is 

lit file 
Dor 

iking!
Donner’s child, Cindy E. 
Haymond, 
while thee 
Ing a roai 
ship Nov. 4, I9T4‘.

Sirs. Donner alleges 
multiple injuries and 
continuing medical ex 
penses and seeks 520,000. 

The suit is laid in Craw-

Youths held 
in grain thefts

Arrest of three youths, 
17 and 16 years old, hall 
ing from Willard and 
Greenwich, has solved 
theft of grain from kical 
farmer^^, Richland county 
sheriff’s deputies re

iTymouth, 
ound.s of

soybeans.
Henry Myer*-, ‘'hiloh, 

also lost soybeans.
Carl Zeigler, Shiloh, 

losr 420 pounds of com.

sister,
’8. Carolyn Chaddock,

year-old friend, taking 
target pracrlccwith a cal
ibre .22 rifle. A round 
ricocheted off the ground 

; and struck the boy.
Hl8 sister took him to 

} Mansfield.
, HU cMdltion U said to

i Tun houses 
I sold in village

^ The Harry H. Eorquora 
^ave sold their two ^el - 

house inWuiowcoun 
CO the R^jger J^cchatys, 

j^Muron county recorder 
I4f%>nrt3.

The Jerry CaudllUhavc 
boughf the i.onnle i4scr 
premiseB In the west side 

, d Portner stroct, the re
corder reponin. <

Chest drive 
lengthened

oulh, Wiley Howard, 76, of
near Wuiard. died at his fufA tMAAlfC
home Thursday. IWW WCVIhJ

Father of Mrs. Wanda 
Hughes and of Andrew 
Howard, both of Plyi 

. Wiley Howard. 76,

formerly
Wilkins

Me was ill a year.
Horn inMagoffineexinty. 

Cy., he lived in or near 
' lard sinceIVSi.Hcwas 

employed by 
ikins AF station, 

Shelby.
He is also survived by 

hU wife, Meth; three 
daughter, Sally and Mrs* 
Delores Fulber, both of • 
Akron, and Mrs. Viola 
Weaver, Willard; a son. 
Earl K., Wtiiard; a sis
ter, Mrs. Audrey Ousley. 
Mimon, Ky.; 23 graiKl- 
children. and 11 great
grandchildren.

Elder Claude Ousley 
conducted services from 
Uttic Rebecce church 
south of here Sunday at

munity chest drive has 
been extended for another 
two weeks. The chest has 
collected 53,500 so faA 

Another 51,5001s needed 
to reach the goal.

!•: R KA TUM 
Everybody knows that 

Harold and Wiiium Rosk 
have a sister, Mrs. Don 
W, Einsel, Jr., who lives

II a. m. lUirlai was In 
Maple Grove cemet« 
New Haven township.

hen
Fiven the editor knows It. 
But last week, for what 

reason he docHn’t know, 
he unintentionally omit
ted her name among the 

Ray Fk'ard- 
ilrfle

BurvivorH of Ray Flea 
man, Nonh Fairfield, who 
difsf of Injuries received 

n he was
Stales increased 

$22,599,879 to $24.
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Water billings 'too high’, 
customers complain to council

Wayne E. Strlne, North 
It, sa

three times the amount It
street, said his bill was

igha
slsted the expenditure of 
‘’$1,000 on paper Isn't 
worth the hassle,'*

please see page 5

Fire levels 
Tucker barn

Fire that may have 
staned in an overheated 
sto\% destroyed a farrow
ing barn on Larry Tuck
er s farm In the west side 
of Route 598carly Thurs
day.

Fire Chief. Judson A. 
MorrUon satdthedepan- 
ment received a tele
phoned alarm at 12 27 
a. m.

luck
man c. .... _____ ...
Plymouth township, sa 
he is covered with insui 
ance.

I>amage estimate is 
Si 2.000.

Car hit bus, 
driver held

A vt-ar old f^lymuuth 
driver wa- summoned on 
a charge'*f f.olurett)yleld 
the right-of-way on a left 
hand Turn N'ov. 0 after his 
car collided with a I rest 
line -.chtMjJ bus in Funk 
road, thrii -tenths of a 
milt- mirth of Knute

Ivan fiawk's ».ar turned 
In front of rite bus,driven 
hy Lloyd Hill, 3,1, C»aUon.

Kimbt r!y ^ rosby, 16, 
Lrestllne, rme of three 
pa.sseng«‘rs In the bus, 
wa.s admitted tot restilne 
Memorial hospital.

l.ane lucker, 18, <. rest 
line route 2, also claimed 
injury, officers reported.

Robin Pruitt, 17, Crest 
line, was the third pas
senger.

Kiihert A. Fairchild, 25, 
shelhy, formerly of

hospital there

Extremely high water 
bills for the third quaner 
reading In the area of 
Maple and North streets 
were strenuously ob
jected to by several resi
dents before village 
council Tuesday night.

Strlne, Noi 
Is bll 
• amt

had ever been. Mrs. Sam 
Layne, Larry Bailey, and 
Mrs. Edward Powers, all 

Maple street, also said 
their bills had soared.

Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., saidthemet
ers are not being read 
properly.

CouncUmin Hubert V.

Big Red 22ed 
by computet

Black River’s Pirates 
took 13th place Inthefinal 
computer standings 
mong CI i 
Region

^lass A teams In

nroevllle 19th, Plyr 
outh 22nd, New London 
35th, Mapleton 41st, South 
Central 43rd, Western 
Reserve and Crestvlew 
tied for 47th and last.

Fredciickiown was tied 
for 23rd in Region 11, 
Crestline was 25th In Re
gion 10.

Among Class aa 
schools, Ontario finished 
17th, Edison 27th, Lou- 
donvilie 37th, Clear Fork 
39fh, i exlngton 50th,

Akers suggested going 
back on the utility records 
and adjusting the bills to 
the average usage per 
quarter.

Strlne said he does not 
think the village ought to 
start such a practice. 
Councilman Duane Keene 
said If the meters had not 
previously been read as 

are now, 
usage Is 

merely "catching up." ' 
Mayor Elizabeth C. 

Paddock said this '‘is a 
very old complaint and ef
forts have been made to 
obtain the services of 
a retired person who 
could do the readings in 
about a week each 
lonth."

on, where a 
meter l.s being estimated 
because entry cannot be 
gained, it will be so 
marked in the meter book 
and Initialed.

Meanwhile, to solve the 
problem cf the extraordi
nary bills, the utility blj- 
iings ledgqj^s wlll be re
checked with 'the meter 
books to see if mistakes 
were made because of il
legible handwriting.

Both Mrs. Joseph May
nard, present utility 
clerk, and Mus Anita L. 
Riedllnger, the past ucii- 
Icy clerk, said this was a 
problem at times.

Principal Mark Sheely, 
Plymouth Elementary

sures to safeguard child
ren going to and from the 
school.

The mayor said she 
e after

noon with Glenn Carter, 
Division 3, Department 
of Transportation, Ash
land, who said the depart
ment recommends school 
crossings where there is 
a standard traffic light. - 

atm Is 
nfrom

of the village hall to the

The main complati 
that the crossing in from 

» hall
of Spring 

Y streets is
marked. The 

ange <
be made tohavethechlld-

adequately 
mayor said a change could

mon
Jacobs did not agree, 

because a right hand turn 
is allowed on a red light. 
No decision was made to 
install a sign disallowing 
the turns, but inquiry will 
be made to determine If it

isslble to curtail them 
Che fi 
lUge

Che crosswalks that were

is poss
during the school 

The village will repa
day.

oalnt

asked the council i 
stall more safety

Friends of Kids 
chooses officers
Mrs. Charles E- Pritch

ard is chairm.in and Dr. 
Allan Raymond vice- 
chairman of Friends of 
Kids, successor to Ply
mouth Elementary Moth
ers' club. Mrs. Bill Col
lins is secretary.

County officials given 

increases in salary
Cost of government will 

rise .-.harply as soon as 
new legislation approved 
by the General Assembly 
rakes effect.

Saiar cs of some county 
officers -- one com- 
mts.>^ioner and the auditor 
exceptt-xl -- win rise in 
January.

Richland county com- 
mjsfiioners-elect Free
man Swank, hr., and 
Richard McFarland will

rthur Toulb
be paid 518,500. Phelr 
colleague, Art! 

ontlnue ).
treasurer, Cieorge

will continue to rece 
5I2,9C 

The

will be paid 522,250, up 
from $17,300.

The recorder, Richard 
Orewller, will receive
520.000. up from 514,?00. 

The engineer, James B.
Roberts, will get $26,500. 
a 57,000 boost.

The prosecutor, Wil
liam McKee, wiH be paid
527.000, a 
500.

And the coron«T-eIect, 
.will

get 5)8,000, up from $11,- 
200.

clerk of court
I be paid 
of $10,-

•r-elc
. Raymond Thabet.Y 
: 5)8,000,

rts,
led.

f.rlffltl raise from

Thomas 
Weikel, will be paid 522, - 
750. The old rate was 
514,700.

The clerk of 
Gene Lcjffey, unoopos.

rts,
sed.

ing
nol.ses that he wants to be 
appointed to iheOhloSen- 
ate seat to be vacated by 
Donald J. Pease, elected 
to the Congress from the 
13th district, will not get 
a My raise.

Rut the two commls-
wlll be In- 
58,500.

Plymouth, was treated I.t 
Memorial hospital there 
early Friday afterhlscar 
skidded on Ic pavement 
and struck a crossing sign 
at the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad in Route 39. He 
was released after treat 
ment.

Banner sets 
new record

A record first quarter 
nor income of 22 cents a 
share, amounting to 
5892,748. is reponed by 
Banner Industries, Inc., 
parent firm of the Fate- 
Root-Heath C.O.

Last year, the compar
able figures were 20 cents 
and $825,901. 

inc

Will Shiloh raise 

water service rate?
a sharp Incre 
cost of living. 

Their vlllag
was told Nov. 10 that water 
rates, now pegged at 53.30 
a household a month, a 
rate set in 1958, must be 
adjusted upward to raise 
enough money to fund a 
new water plant.

Jay Shoup, Ohio En
vironmental FVocecclon 
agency, wastewater dl- 
Tlslpn, Bowling Green, 
told the council the sew-

from
1,-918,-

cr system Is almost as 
bad as the water system.

Mayor Grady McDonald 
acknowledged there have 
been some problems. He

said the water plant, 
which was built in 1936, 
was put understralirvhen 
the sewer plant was In
stalled in 1968.

McDonald cold Shouptbe 
council has studied re
commendations cf Rich
land F-nglneering to re
place the water plant at 
slightly more than $307,- 
000 and finds them tooex- 
pensive.

Edward King, who ac
companied 5houp, told the 
council it should consider 

Cre »
II

psH
tic salai7 would be $14,-

000.
King noted that what Shi

loh must do is replace the 
uipmem In the water 
tnt, but that the major 
Elay for building is not

equ
plai

quipmem In the water 
M, bui 
ay fo 
essar

-* urK€- ................-e- .-
install water meters. He

Joinli^ with Greenwich

Class water plant op
erator. He said a reaJis-

sald to do BO will enable 
Shiloh to supply water 
more effectively because 
It can measure consump
tion.

The council agreed that 
costa must rise, but to a 
man it indicated it will do 
so glngerty, because 
councllmen have to pay 
water ratea even as or
dinary citizens. ■

lost when Route 61 was re
surfaced and new signs 
will be ordered Indicating 
a school zone.

The mayor said she was 
told the villagecannotre
duce the speed limit to 
less than 25 miles an hour 
in the area without per
mission from the director 
of the state department.

51 childrei 
join groip 
at Shiloh

Adrian and Emily Ken- 
Kilg 

Stan
Good News Kids klub in 
Shiloh. The klub meets 
Tuesday from 6 30 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. at the Kcn- 
nard home. Member 
learn Bible verses and 
see movies and learn 
many songs. Mr. Kennard 
said the klub is non- 
denominarlonal and "it’s

Plymouth, 
Good New

have scane

sloners, ihomas Larablr. 
and Roy Palm, will be paid 
$11,200.

The treasurer. John 
Arthur, win get $15,000.

The sheriff, John Bor
gia, reelected, will be
paW $16,000.

Clark Hunter, unoppos' 
will receive $15.l>-X.

Twenty - one-year old 
John Eimllnger. the col
lege student and Sherman 
township trustee who up
set Incumbent Jay 
Thomas for recorder, 
win be paid $14,500.

The engineer. I rbar 
Livengood, Sr., will get a 
raise to 52i,400.

And the new prosecutor, 
Richard Hauser, will be 
paid 522.000.

Dr. Wtmam Holman,

necessary.
He urg^ Che village to

going to 
a Bible, or going to any 
church on Sunday or 
bringing a friend to the 
nteeting always gets a 
point. Anyone bringing the 
most friends to the meet
ing receives a small 
gift. ” Approximately 51 
children attended the 
meeting last week.

Mrs. West
given
probation

A senterKeof four-to-25 
years in the women s pri
son at Marysville was 
banded out to Mrs. Vir
ginia '^e>t In Huron coun
ty common pleas court 
Nov. 8. but she won't 
serve it.

She's pregnant. Judge 
Robert w. Smith on 
recommendation of his 
advisers and of her attor
ney, Robert A. McKown, 
who said the woman Is 
scarred by severe family 
difficulties and ' the hor
rible death of her father", 
put her on five years of 
pro batiun, stipulating 
>-ontlnulng medical and 
psychological care.

Mrs. West pleaded guil
ty to involuntary man
slaughter in the death of 
Robert Dean Taylor, her 
five-year-old brinher- 
In-law, who succumbed to 
Injuries tn September, 
W5, after he was found 
badly beaten In the W ests' 
mobile home at New 
Haven.

The probation officer, 
Ronald Balas, recom
mended probation so long 
as Mrs. West's access to 
minor children is limited.

Early copy 
next week

Deadline for copy for 
next week's issue will be 
Monday at noon.

The newspaper will be 
published Tuesday so 
that It can be mailed then 
and distributed locally 
Wednesday, In rime for 
the national holiday.

The newspaper office



,, -1. ...tW-V,- ■'
(he el|^.

A pas«,Jot,,PAXa WM 
shon.

in the end lone early In the 
BKondhaU.

' The Red recerer^ 
a Tiger fumUe at the

lorTlvetSaSTc^Sl^
ham, Wallace-spUceUck 
’W^^aletti

4/20 2/3 
7/55 7/

£c>iSSS l«Hae play
opens Salurday

a nifty'
>m Muier

0 0 0 6 6 
’sT^i,tTI& ^Here-re te«Uta

I 5«

20*1/^

No. of plays 
Flrot downs 

yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted 
Fass yardage 
Fumbles lost

Monroeville 
stone 6; 

WUUrd 
Ms!

0:

27, HsrnecM 
20, Key.

ala bar
23, Lexington 8; 

* 31, Clear Fork

Local boy raas 
cross country

Loudonvllle 33. W«i 
HolmeaOj ^

WellK^ton 21, NewLonl

Big Red 2lsl
_Desi
Class
River

was a hamlsome pxocbic. 
tion, a long drive of 76 
yards in lO^aya climaxed 
by a nifty 21-yard pass
from Miller to McKenzie basketbailers will open 
in tbe end zone, league play at tbe Friend-

WaUace kickedrbe PAT. ly House» Mansfield, Sat-

Slxth and fifth gracte

Marty McKenzie, split end, No. 26, 
sought to round right end ofl this play in 
third period Friday. It didn’t work.

Big Red defense halts 

Seneca East in finale,27-6
i,. ■ Plytncjutha stout de- cold and numb hands bob- 
fe-,tense heldbeneca Easefor ued the ball and Seneca 

K..._ recovered.
But by this time the 

game was out of reach. 
The clock read 3:12 of the 
fourth period when the 
Tigers scored, ending a 
dismal season chat pro-

t with :tie ^
ei^ defeats.

its offensepr
52*: than enough to win the 
I,-. : final game of the season.

' The score was 27 to 6.
The Tigers penetrated 

Plymouth territory only 
five times all night and 
managed to score only be
cause they recovered a 
Big Red Fumble two yards 
from tbe goal line. Gienn 

^ SieseL certainly one of 
- tbe bener backs Plymouth

. V has seen all year, scored ' i:i5 left m the quarter, 
•/. on the second play from a ripped off 12 from the Tlg- 

_5raid »*ay- er 46, where he had in a
Plymouth had stopped a play ea***^"** —cs.™« 

J ■ -long drive by the viaiton fumble, 
i from Seneca county by 

!7j ; holding for downs at Its 
Ji 'seven. On the first play.

E BIG RED WENT TO 
work the third time It ob
tained possession. M|ke 
Messer, who was to score' 
the first touchdown with

apt. Jim 
Cunningham got 20 yards 

!. To

for nine yards, Charley 
Mack squeezed out two 
and then Messer bolted 
home from three yards a-

Jlm WaUace batted the

neca East had man- 
jed a single first down 
) this point and It was to 

collect Just one more 
before the half. This came 
In a series that ended In a 
rant from the Tiger 25. 
The boot carried 28 yards 

Plymouth 47.
! of'

penalty i 
life at t

PAT. 
Senet 

aged 
to ch

roughing kicker

gave Plymouth a 
Tiger 37, b« 

on fourth down fovln 
Finnegan opted to run tbe 
ball Instead of kick and 
the Big Red fell short 
of first down.

Not that It mattered so 
much, because Plymouth 
was by this time sitting on 
a 13-polnt lead, fashioned 
on a 37-yard drive In 
three plays after receiv
ing a punt. Miller passed 
28 yards to the split end, 
Marty McKenzie, at the 
Tiger nine. Cunningham

and Plymouth was home 
free.

Here Coach Mike Mc- 
Farren substituted 11b- 
craUy and tbe Tigers 
roUed up most of their 
yardage against these 
green bands.

For eight 12th gradats, 
Terry Snlpaa, Mack, 
Howard, Cupmngbam, 
Forest Deot, Bob Schrln- 
er, Gary Music sod Larzy 
Lynch, this was tbe final 
schoolboy game.

THEY AND THEIR 
teammates achieved a 5- 
and-5 aeasoo. Two of the 
defeats were really that. 
Clear Fork and Ontario 
were simply too muchfor 
the Big Red. The other 
three could have gone the 
other way; mistakes In 
some Instances led to a 
turnaround of momentum.

And It must be ssld that 
two of the games were 
"lucky” ones.

The defeat, of Crestline 
after time had expired 
will not occur again be
fore the mllennlum. And 
to down LoudonvUlc when 
it was flat was little short 
of a miracle.

But this squad la young. 
It has ulent and some
times It believes In Itse^, 
usually a rtre quality ina 
Plymouth team. For this 
Its coach deserves fuU 
credit and It Is a pleasure

urdsy.
Vikings, sixth grade 

team, wUl play at lOJO 
a. m. against Shaw 6 Ott. 
Vikings have lost .six 
ttialght to the pharmacy 
quintet over the past taro 
years.

Fifth grade BuUea wlU 
play Mansfield Civltansat 
ililS.a. m.

All players and cheer
leaders should report to 
the gynnaaium 30 min
utes before game time.

Jr., son of I 
Charles E. Pritchard, 150 
West Broadway, Is a 
member of the Ohio 
Northern university 
cross country team this 
fall.

He is a Junior majoring 
in English and Jrarnal-

It finished second 
Ohio Athletic conference. 
Presently It owns a 9-2 
record while remaining 
undefeated In dual meets. 
The Polar Bears are 
coached by Gale Daugh
erty,

,, -wck 
placed highest 

among Class A teams la 
the Firelanda and Johiiny 
Applesecd conferences

nine weeks of edm-

glon.
Paul's was I6th, 

Monroeville 19th, Plym-' 
ouch 21st, New London 
rled for 34th, Mapleton 
42nd, South Central 43rd. 
Western Reserve and 
Crestview tied for 47ch 
and last.
Crestline was 23rd in 

Region M), Fredericktown 
tied for 21st in Region 11.

Among Class aa teams, 
undefeated Ontario rated 
20di In Region 6, £^on 
24rh, Clear Fork S7th,. 
LoudonvUle tied fdr 39th, 
Lexington 49th. "

right end.
It Randy Howard

til

Open House 

Sunday, N«v. 28 

2 fo 4 p. in. -j'.v; 
Public invited 

Refreshments served

We are now opening a new 

62 bed addition

Hillside Acres Nursing Home
370 East Howard St. Willard, O,

TIME
Keep Warm with 

Carhart ...
Irsws Pa«k

Zipper Jacket
■■>itUiiiifc«sta-se

xi^23"«
Brs—Widi

Button Jacket
StosK-Sl

‘22=0 xl‘24’“
■rMmaMnDKfc

Insulated Coverall
$40’8

PEOPLE’S STORE
The Store with More - for LessShelby Shelby

Tftir . -3: ' f

&IS OMiservation Pu dMm an togedier and save a Iwmidle.



i-M. Jelt Herweyer

™i
Nor. 18
Donald J. Ford 
Mrs. Albert Beeching 
Bryan Oualey 
Mra. Max Smith 
Myiea Finley

Nov. 19 
Jamea H< 
Thurman 
Anita Ire

ilderby
Baker

David Tackett 
Jamie Brooka 
Marvin Courtrlght 

, Fox 
ampcon

Theodore A. Fi 
Jacqueline Han 
Jon Tuttle

Nov. 20 
Qarrie Hicka 
Raymond Gullett 

I Sandy GUger 
Mra. Duane Evana 

• Suaan Ford 
; Maureen Flora 

Martha Dawaon 
Michael McKenzie 
Bradley Chrlatlan Forup

Nov. 22
Ruth A. Barber 
Cleo McQulllen 
Mra. John Garrett

Robin Lynn Poatema 
Suaan L. Shaver 
Mra. W. A. Forquer 
Robert Schreck. Jr. 
Craig Forquer 
Sandra Croaa 
Gregory Polachek 
John Robert Scott 
Mra. Eldon Burkett 
Nov. 23 
Dean Amatutz 
Suaan H. Adklna 
Dorla Egner 
Donald Ray 
Peggy Kleer 
Harold Same 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kathy Tu 
Cara 1

Nov.
The Larry Kennarda 
Nov. 21
The Ray Caudllla 
The Dennia Robblnaea

Nov. 22
The Henry Phllllpaea 
The Cleo McQulllena 
The Robert Wechtera, 2nd

Nov. 23
The Charlea H. Dlcka 
The Eldon Burketta

Seven nnite 
to perform 
skits, pitter
Falling Pebbles ,agroup 
of Junior high pupils, per
forms skits, patter and 
mimicry, largely panro> 
miming the music the 
'50s and earlv '60s.

Aided and encouraged by 
their parents, msrnt 
are Ralph Butler as 
Boulder’, Ucy WUl as 
"Juicy Lucy", Michele 
Baker as ‘'Hotsie Tot- 
sie", Jamss Jamersonas 
" Pee Wee". Steve Mow- 
ry as "Fred". See 
rls as " Red"
Tackett aa "Rasputin".
"Big Boulder and the 

Falling Pebbles" was an 
idea originally to be pre
sented at a local-ilallo- 
we’en party, but members 
became so interested in 
their project and had so 
much fun doing it, they de
cided to offer their ser
vices to senior citizens 
in resthomes as well as 
any prganlzatlon wishing 
to have a unique program.

Performances have 
been given at Crestwood 
and Heritage Rest homes 

Shelby. Golden Agers 
pleased with the 

group, which give 
services free of cli

were

ithy tunle 
ira Winbigler 

Timothy Snipes 
Trena Snipes

?s fre 
6oul<

: P*
only 
! Ime

fTU

News
from

The Household 
Shop

It’s holiday time and we have 
so many nice things for you to choose 

your gifts from and for your own home.

Flowers
add joy to your 

holiday table

The Household Shop
lU W. Main St., Shelby

Florsheim is 
V^lue

HOFFMAN
SHOI STOie

34 WMt Meta St., Shethf

Good cook can always 'monkey’ with peaches
Wymouth Advertiser, Mov. 18,1976 Page -I

mbers 
5 "Big

cottHar- 
and Steve

By AUNT LIZ

ril bet there Is not a 
person who may read this 
who knows the officiai 
name of a single monkey 
living on this eanh.

The word * ‘ monke/' 
covers them all, sofaraa 
I am concerned, but there 
are people who really 
know their names and are 

disturbed that some 
em are vanishing like 

the wht^plng cranes. 
Since the good Lord put 
them here on earth with 
all of us, we ought to share 
the eanh with them. 
There la a reason forev- 

, somehow.
being what he 

is, he doesn’t seem to 
care about any furry 
friends that make up our 
world. Not only did our 
country lose so many good 
people in Vietnam (where 
we never should have been 
in Che first place, but we 
were, and can be

make the big decision of 
what everyone will eat for 
the day or week? At least, 
chat is Che way it works

: week? At leas

eyest 
day chat this is i 
decision in ever

very d 
of Chen

eig^lng, 1

and exchange 
couple of shady storle 
plus more gosaip than >

of our friends
be pr. 
who did

most e 
Ther 

'unny 
proble

eally
the

a^e. 
I The
per

form only on weekends. 
Anyone Interested In hav
ing this entertaining 
group perform may call 
Mrs. Keith Mowry In 
Shelby or Mrs. David 
Jameraon in Plymouth.

been
asked to do), but the var
ious breeds of monkeys 
were pan of the toll, to 

^ point that some are al- 
t extinct.

one
sideHght

>lem. ^ey really 
were smarter than our 
expens, who devised an 
acoustical sensing device 
about Che size of a base- 
bail. Its purpose was to 
react to any son of dis
turbances or noises when

Minh trail, where our 
people wanted to know 
about any troop concen
trations. It was monitored 
by remote control.

The monkeys in the 
area, being very playful, 
would find these basebali- 
like things and begin to 
play ball, as any 
thinking monkey woult

right 
ild do.

It’s fun. Nevenheless, It 
kind of played havoc, be
cause Che tossing of that 
thing back and forth re
gistered that whole divi
sions of troops were 
there.

I hate to think of the 
sums of money that were 
spent to go out after them, 
when a bunch of furry 
kids were having a recre
ation period.

Man is not really too 
bright, yes'’ Fven a mon
key can outfox him.

NOW HOUSEWIVFS 
They 

outfoxed, and 
should be realized.

Just who gets out of bed 
every morning and must

are very different. The; 
cannot be

»the other 
; a major 

dry house. I 
should be ashamed chat It 
took 30 years to discover 
this.
So you kind ot drag your

self CO the coffee pot each 
monrlng, and once fonl- 
fied, Stan chinking about 
the day. There are some 
days you need notvhave 
to think If YOU have left
overs, which makes a 
happy day. But there are 
days you must scan from 
scratch. Name me a hus
band who has this morn
ing problem. They gaily 
get up, gulp down a break- 
fast and cake off for the 

ay, ^
'ork 
ouple

plus more gosa 
do.

While they are doing all 
this, there is time to 
make something kind of 
tasty CO eat while you lis
ten to it all at Che table.

I can remember so well 
when we had kids in 
school. They kept us sup
plied with all the local 
gossip. They heard more 
than two able-bodied 
adults did, and I would 
end the meal with tears 
rolling down my cheeks 
because it was so funny.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here' re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for 
the week;

Today; Breaded veal 
sandwich, pickle chips, 
potato sticks, vegetable, 
fruit, milk;

Tomorrow Macaroni 
and cheese, bread and 
butter, celery and car
rot sticks, cookie, milk;

Monday; Pizza, broad 
and butter, vegetable, 
cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe
sandwich^ potato chips, 
vege.able, frulr, milk;

Wednesday: Chicken
gravy on whipped pota
toes, roll and butter, 
cranberry sauce, vege
table, ice cream cup, 
nuts, milk.

Newsy notes...
Bradley J. Turson, 

freshman In Ohio North
ern university, Ada, vis
ited his parents, the John 
A. Tursons, Plymouth 
East road, overthew 
end.

e week-

Give Thanks. 

Give Flowers.

SPECIAL 
Thanksgiving Centerpieces 

$3,00
Please order early - No delivery 

on this item
ROl and Christinas arrangements 

now on display

Walters* Flower Shop 
18S1/2 SMemfley at, Piywoms. Q.

Those kWs knew exactly 
who was doing what with 
whom and why, and It 
probably still exists.

So while you srewalting

to hear all this Juicy news 
1 nice 1

olng in the < 
eady and It can cook

1 the oven, get this 
and it can cook 

while you are eating and

will be ready for dessert.
Tm the oven down 

rather low, arrange peach 
halves round side up on a 
baking dish. Fill the cen

ters with a mixture 08;''-^ 
brown sugar and a little i. 

butter and heat. : 
erve with vanilla ice ' 

cream over them.

aoft
Serv

OPEN YOUR 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

NOW

YOU PAY 49 PAYMENTS AND
THE PEOPLES 

NATIONAL BANK
WIU TAKE CARE OF THE 50THI 

(oi oiy silt o(cont)

1/ n.i^, A,\i.
:u I. .! ivf- 

l\- so w ! '

^ -V per vae . k $ 2S.UU

S 1 .oil pt r VA-. ek

S f,i. r ALL-k

; -.u.. per wv. l
S hi.uC' per Wf, k $ S'X I.OI 1

^ 2' per w- ’.'k 5

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

PlYMOUTH, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mrmbrr F.D.I.C.

Goodyear puts its foot ^3own on prices

Good Deals 

ForYbur Wheels
Save *2*0 to *7" Per Tire On 
Goodyear ‘Power Streak ’ Whitewalls

Sub-
Compacts

FCompacts

Luxury

A78-13
B78-13

w cmi.* 'I V* Out d« yoM w* w>m naw* .ow a la-e .ftaca aaawwg knum aaiwasy m W

GOODYEAR 8 WAYS TO BUY

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
rhoM 342 r.inr. Shelby,o. b7 H C.uaMc U.

Mob. thru Pri. S ta 5:30 — Sat. 8 to 12 boob
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SevtR iRitiated 
by DeMolays

Seven youths were re
ceived Into m.?mbershlp 
of Independence Chapter,
-Order of DeMolay.Nov. U 
as the Frank S. Land 
class, honoring the found
er of DeMolay.

New members are Ralph 
Butter, Randy Collins,
Oelino First, Jeff Hemp- 
field. Randy Holt, David 
StllHon and Charles WU- 
liams.

David Brooks, senior 
councilor, delivered the 
Ohio DeMolay “Tribute 
to Motherhood*' dur 
the final ponlon of the i 

arte

CHURCH 

HiWS

Chapter
Kenrle,

during 
? Ini

tiation, anended >by all 
parents of the Initiates.

La Veda Maynard waa 
crowned 1977 Sweetheart 
at Independence Chj 
by Martin McKen'r 
mastor councilor.

library aotes 
three gHb

John Helbig has contrib
uted to Che memorialfund 
of Plymouth Branch li
brary in respect to Ms 
late wife, Marian; his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Cle- 
land V. Marvin, and El
ton A. Robertson.

Ckristiia cbarch . .
Shenandoah Christian 

church will conduct its 
annual Thanksgiving din
ner and bazaar at the 
church in Route 13 at 
Shenandoah Saturday. 
Chicken or ham dinners 
aVe being served begin
ning at 9 p. m.

There will be home 
made baked goods, bazaar 
Items and rag ziiga for 
sale.

Committee in charge is 
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Win
ters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clenn Boggs, co-chair
men, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Laser, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Humbert and Miss 
Kay Hamilton.

Plymouth-Shlloh Young 
United Methodist Women 
will meet In the Plymouth 
church today at 9:Ma. m. 
for their monthly meet
ing. Work project will be 
to make baby bed quilts.

Shiloh United Methodist 
church administrative

eran church 
Sunday at 3 jp. i 

Church WonChurch Women United 
will conduct the monthly 
meeting In the First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church Monday at 7:30 
p. m.
Mansfield district. 

United Methodist church, 
will bonor and meet with 
Its new resident bishop, 
the Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, and.

James
Mrs.

A daughter was bom 
Sunday In Shelby Memor
ial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. WilHe Stumbo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hlxon became parents of 
a daughter Sunday In Wil
lard Area hospital.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMi FIRST

wtiwAw.. •sw........^v.a-.v- X nomas, anu-v... i
board will conduct Its last- Thomas at a dinner Ti

day. An address and a 
question and answer per
iod will follow. Bishop 
Thomas assumed his of
fice of resident bishop of 
the East Ohio conference 
of the United Methodist 
church In October and this 
will be the first opportun
ity for Mansfield district 
members to meet Mm < 

Mrs. Russ
4osex

ship will meet Sunday 
:30 p. m. in the Plym

outh church. Members 
will then deliver gifts to 
shut-ins at home or at 
nursing homes.

Thanksgiving and Com
mitment Sunday will be 
observed Sunday in both of 
the worship hours and in 
the church school class-

Cblldren and adults are 
asked to bring food items.

Be Warm 
Be Pretty 
Be Wise

and let us 
help you choose 

your winter wardrobe

For your holiday 
wardrobe 

and for 
beautiful 

gifts to give 
this season

NEW
Sweater Kits

a wonderful gift

New Look 
Fabric Shoppe

FREE PARKIMQ
40 N. Gamble Shelby, O.

Tel, 342-4171

LOCALia.___
if

. or mom
CO proi 
Ilea in need. Theae are to 
be brought as pan of the 
day's offerings during the 
worship hour. Sunday will 
conclude a month long 
emphasis on stewardship 
In the parish.

Members who have yet 
to turn In their giving 
statement and make their 
commitment cowards the 
1977 program budget are 
asked to do so during this 
hour.

Combined community 
adult choir will conduct 
its last rehearsal In pre
paration for the annual 
community Thanksgiving 
service in Mt. Hope Uich- 

church at Shiloh

Prof. Raymond N. 
Hatch, formerly of Plym
outh, baa reclredfromhis 
duties with the college of 
education, Michigan State 
unlveralty. East Lansing, 
Mich., and with his wife, 
nee Grace Norris, has 
moved to Lake San Mar
cos, Cal.

W. Todd Root,freshman 
in Ohio university, spent 
the weekend with hla par- 

Thomas F. 
mouth

The Keith Coodli«8.

'rIS's.
•creec.

homa
Plyi

Root were boats ar a 
well dinner last week for 
Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell,

kec, Wis.. wh*'° 
her daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Cuje, lives. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cor
nell, Mrs. Otto Curpen 
and Mrs. Donald Kinael, 
Shelby.

weekend with their juvr 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. wal- 

d Mr. and

The Robert Becka visit
ed herfatber. Joseph Etz- 
wller. Big ftralrie, Sun
day.

Mrs. Agnes Moore re
turned last week from a 
three week trip with her 
slater, Mrs. Hildreth 
Tebbctta, Naabua, N. H., 
to partaof Canada, Prince 
Edward Island and New 
England.

The James Rameys,
Lester Huston, Clovla 

Sexton and Robert Reed 
were admitted to Willard

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V.
Akers returned Thurs
day from Palmetto, Fla.. c , ~
where they spent several Shelby, were bunoay din- A^e^ hospital Sunday, 
weeks visiting hla br«b- ner gjf atajK her Mr- ogll Reed, Edgewater, 
e^aM^l«er^n-Uw^^ »<fc»ittSl Satur-

Tbey were accompanied

and, Ky.

The J. Robert Martins 
were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herald House, Lodi, at a 
pre-holiday family gath
ering.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Pleaanlc'
Che 1 
enta,
C. Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hale 
were hosts Nov. 6 at a

Ke.
versary c 
Mr. and

flclally.
Moser, lay delegate to 
annual conference, and 
the Rev. and Mrs, John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., will at
tend from the Plymouth 
charge.

On Wednesday, Plym- 
ouch-Shlloh annual com
munity Thanksgiving ser
vice will take ^aceinMc. 
Hope Lutheran church at 
Shiloh at 7:30 p. m.

Ministers ofthepattlcl- 
patlng churches will take 
part throughout the ser
vice and the evening med
itation will be given by the 
Rev. George Koerber, St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic

ble under the direction of 
Mrs. Hutchison and David 
H. Miller. 2nd, Plym
outh High school, will 
oresent an anthem, "The 
First Thanksglvti*” by 
Noble Cain, during the 
offenory. Both the choir 
and ensemble will also 
participate In the pro
cessional and recessional 
mualc. In addition, each 
worshipper U asked to 
bring one Item of nonper- 
Ishable foodstidf when the 
evening offering Is re
ceived. Both will be used 
to maintain In each church 
a good pantry for the 
needy. Refreshments will 
be served by Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church women 
after the service.

REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

NEW US'HNC: 3-bed
room, carpet, drapes, 
stove, ref rig. and
other furniture,

Carsei 
Basement, attached ga
rage. Small barn.

floor furnace. Garage. 
Priced to sell. ViflOO. 
All electric 5 yr. old 

ranch style in countty 
oo 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 
Carnet throughout 

mt,
__ _ Si
Swimming pool. 8 H.P. 
traaor mower. A good 
buy at S31,^ Plym- 
oitb School DtKilct. 

Well buUt 9 room du
plex or Urge farmfiy 
home. Carpet through
out downstairs. Wood 
burning fireplace. 2 
bafba. Basement, gas 
hoc water beau 3 car 
garage.

4 bedroom remodeled 
bouse with newgaafur
nace, plumbing, wiring, 
foundation, roof, carpet)f carpet 

Garage.and siding.
$13,500.
Duplex, one 3-bed

room, one 2-bedroom, 
basement, gas furnace, 
poaalbUity $150 month
ly rental. New exterior 
paint. $11.500.

In country on over 2 
acres. Ranch style all 
electric. 3 bedrooms 
and den. 3 car garage. 
Swimming pool. $26,- 
900. Plymouth School 
District.

3-bedroom ranch at 
edge of town on Urge 
lot. New carpet 
throughout.

garage, 
ferred.

Lovely older home, 4 
bedrooms, formal din
ing room, hardwood 
floors, eome carpet, 2 
baths, 2 year old ap
pliances Include stove, 
refrigerator, dish
washer, wasber and 
dryer. Basement with 
gas hot water beat. Ga
rage with attached of
fice space or shop. 2 
lots In Idee location.

3 bedrooms, ranch, 4 
years old. Carpet, pan
elled besement with 
gae furnace. Nice loca
tion. PHA or VA with 
low down payment.

1975 two bedroom mo
bile borne, 14x70. Fur
niture Included. $600 
down and uke over pay- 
meraa,
3 bedroom house with 

attached 3 room apurt- 
ment. Carpet,, drapes, 
stove, 2 1/2 batha, 
basement, gas furnace, 
3 cer garage. Reduced3 cer garage, 
price $1^900. 
GONDON real 
TXTE, 109 Pi™ 
Et, PlymoutlvO., 
6gf.S761. -

. . Tel.
nudlne E,

i CcQdoq,. broker. Helen 
' C«ndll5 TeL 6*7-5214. "

enta, Mr.
MacMlch

Mrs. C. R. Archer spem 
last week with herdaiuh- 
ter and son-ln-Uw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Butler,

dmitted Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Martin 
Miller. Kenton, spent the

Mrs. Toy Patton, Miaa 
Florence Danner and 
Mrs. Foster Keinath were 
released Thursday from 
WiUard Area boapiuL ’

ir. anQ mra. ..tepocn 
eaanlck, Berea, spent 
! weekend wltbberpar- 
Ls, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mrs.

OUR 

ACTIVE 

DEPOSITORS 

EARN THE 

BEST NEW 

CAR LOAN 

RATE!
cysTRHa 

10.47% ilPaR.
(lirtriiifiiitmtt—*5)

3* Moirtli C«Rtnwt
>■■■1
•lUee

PNUNCI
CMABM

TeMef 
fey—H

$li$7 $33U2 $2A3tJ2
$MN $17.45 $SH2I $3A4t2l
$MN $12M4 $S77J4 $4Anj4
ISAM $112.42 $M7.12 $SA47J2
$$AN SIKM $1A1M4 $74114$

NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER
11.96% ILP.R.

PmMh CnA life lamMt) 
34 MmiHi Cmrtroet

efieee ^SSSSl Te$#el

$2A$$ $l$Jt $311 $t ttlMM

$3411 $$151 $51441 $344441
$44$$ $132.7$ $7714$ M.77IJ4
$541$ $1554$ $•744$ $54744$
514$$ $inii $U$$l7$ $74$$.7$

When Money Matftrs 
Think mST

EJ m
-jmm

‘ -i'.

TAKE
YOUR PICK

Take your pick sale with 
73 HORNET WAGONS
Both have automatic transmission and 

are new car trade-ins from 
Billy Inmon Ford, Inc.

$2600

Take your pick sale with 
74 FIREBIRD’S

New car trade-ins from our 
new car dealership.

$3990 

Many More 

Pre-owned 

NEW CARS
Take Your Pick

SPEOAIS
70 Pontiac Lemans
71 Mercury Wagon
71 Demon 6 cyl., auto.
71 Capri
67 Olds Toronado 
60 Nova 4-speed 
60 Chevy 4-dr.
72 Impala
68 Dodge P.U.
60 Ford 1/2 ton 
64 CMds CutUas

$1,000
$905
$990
$660
$750

$205
$980

$1,000
$390
$495
$780

The Working Man’s Friend

SUNSHINE'S
MOTOR 

SALES
IT. 224 WIUAIR, 0.

p.m.
Ajtoa-Tliur*.
Frl.0a.m.- *p,m. Sat.Oajn.-*



^ EABiy CHRISTMAS^ 
SHOPPERS ^

Don’t Miss Our Special 
Holiday Room

We invite you to come and enjoy it 
and choose your gifts and decorations.

McOuate’s
Plymouth St. Pl3rmouth

OES installs
Mrs. William Arm

strong and C. Thomas 
Moore were Installed as 
worthy matron and pat
ron by Plymouth Chap
ter 231, OES, Friday night

late r 
Mrs.

Mrs. Dennis Cassady and 
Wayne H. Strtne, assoc- 

matron and patron; 
Robert Kennedy, 

secretary; Mrs. Edd 
Vanderpool. treasurer; 
Mrs. Max Caywood, 
duccress; Mrs. 
Fletcher, associate < 
luctress; Max Caywood, 

■ raldW.

RiUlp 
:e con

ductress; Max Caj 
chaplain; Mrs. Gen 
Caywood, marshal; Mrs. 
Carl V. El 
Also, Mrs.

Ellis, organist 
so, Mrs. Roy W. Car

ter, Adah; Mrs. Joseph

Maynard, Ruth; Mrs.Carl 
Armstrong, Esther; 
Mrs. Arllne Schreck, 
Martha; Mrs. Wanda. 
Young, Electa; Mrs. H. 
James Root, warder, and 
Carl V. Ellis, sentinel.

Mrs. C. Thomas Moore 
was among the grand 
chapter officers, OES, 
who visited the OES 
Home, Mt. Vernon, Sun
day. She visited with 
Mrs. Ada Allen, a former 
Plymouth resident.
Mrs. Moore, who Is 

serving as deputy grand 
matron, District 10, will 
attend the installation 
ceremonies of the Shiloh 
chapter tomorrow, the 
Shelhy chapter Saturday.

.HELP WANTED; Woman 
%lth Shiloh telephone, for

k>x B,c 
Advertiser, Plymouth.

18,25p
^'Lecal notice'.'

Plymouth Board of 
Education at Its regular 
meeting held Nov. IS 
passed the following re
solution; That the Rym- 

1 outh Board of Education 
wishes to thank the voters 
.for their affirmative vote 
and suppon of the school 
bond Issue on Nov. 2, 
1976.

Jean Rlsh, Clerk 18c

Big Red Boosters
Annual Turkey Supper

Saturday, Nov. 20, 5:30 — 8:30

For Delivery Service Inside 
Plymouth Village Limits 

Call 687-6721
1

Free Turkey
with the pirchisi of ■ 

two or throe piece liviH reew 
seite frew $249.95 
frew the store . . .

- where yeer eeiey hoys were

Gallery House Furniture 
Rt. 224 I. Wiilir#

'Open Monday through Thursday 9 a. m. 
to 5:30 p. m., Friday until 8 p. m., 

Saturday until 5:30 p. m.

AlWAYSJHOP AT HOME FiRST 
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

Round & Square Dance
DAVE ROSE ORCHESTRA

Saturday, Nov. 20,1976 

9:30 to 12:30 

$4 couple

Ehret-Parsel Post ^47,

American Legion 
Trei St., Piyaeeth, 0., Tel. 4B7-6M4

for your Thanksgiving 

hostess or your own guosts

SmiodeligM
AfiAMiiidAfiAM

Wlipn the gift is . llsnny Farmer candies 
folks enjoy soinetliing different and exciting 
every time .4e box ia opened. Over 22 flavon 
end a wide variety of shapes and Uses fin- 
every boxi

■ The 8<|nar^

Webber’s
/ Plymouth, Obto

of USED CARS
1975 CORDOBA
1973 MUSTANG 2 2
1974 GREMLIN
1973 CENTURY BUICK 
1973 FORD LTD 
1973 GALAXIE 500
1973 GRAN TORINO 

Stilion Wagon

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
1976 FORD Grenada
1973 VW Sqiareback
1972 VEGA Station Wagon
1973 BUICK 225
1975 FORD PINTO 3 dr. Rinaboil 
1973 FORD LTD 2 dr.
NEW 1976 BOBCAT LEFT

FORD Phone 935-1638

CY REED’S FORD SALES
Route 224. Willard

Here’s more Ih»,hoipH8i h«it 
on schools —

Mack said he wants to 
Btudy whether the change 
Is an educational exper
ience for the pupils. Mias 
Cunningham said the 
prom la not an educational 
experience. Mack said it

Mrs. Dallas Neaae.Shl- 
loh, was admlttedtoShel- 
by Memorial hospital 
Sunday.

Howard said he wants to 
study the ■ question of 
“spiraling costs" versus 
rental of a place outside 
town".- Principal Richard 
Horton said tentative

him If the recommenda
tion was made by the ad- 

xiplU

by the pupil 
are not involved li

npup] 
:n pi a

cions for an affair, 
there Is no involvement.

Mrs. Pugh said “we 
should have more of an 
Idea of where you want to

The question was re
ferred to the policy com
mittee.

Commencement and 
baccalaureate service 
will take place June 7 at 
3 p. m., the board ruled.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
was authorized toconduct 
a Christmas concert
Sunday, Dec. 12, In a de
parture from policy that 
calls for no school func
tions on Sundays.

Joseph Rice and Miss 
Diane Sanford, on written

nulng 
o the

wi tii<

superintendent.
Kim Hopkins, ^ 

at 54 PlymoutI

the I2th grade In Willard, 
where she is enrolled, at 
no expense to the board.

The board will meet In 
executive session Nov. 29 
to discuss negotiations 
wUh teachers and person
nel assignments.

Dr. Alla 
the new presl 
successor to the f 
club. Mrs. Charles E.

Raymond Is 
ildent of the 
the Mothers' 
Charles E. 

j secretary. 
Parents who transport 

pupils to private schools 
will he paid 570.01 for thehe pa 
yea r.

For a USED CAR 
YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 
at the price you 
want lo pay — 
See these.
75 Pontiac 9 pass.

TS^D^ge 15 pass, van 
74 Dodge van 
74 Duster 2-dr.
74 Pontiac Gran Am 
74 Buclk Century 
dr.
74 Ford Ranchero 
74 Impala 2-dr. HT 
74 Plymouth Sebrlng 
Plus
73 DcKlge Dart 2-di 
73 !>>dge PoUra 2-di 
HT
73 Impala 
73 Bel Air 4-dr.
73 Ford LTD 4-dr.
73 AMC Hornet Hatch
back
73 Gremlin V-8 
73 Ford Pic 
73 Malibu .SS sharp 
73 Flat Spyder 
73 Bulck Ri 
dr. HT 
73 Catalina 4-dr.
72 AMC Javelin 
72 Gran Prix loaded 
72 Nova 2-dr. 6 cyl. 
72 Vega Wagon 
72 Ambassador 4-dr. 
72 Maverick Crabber 
71 Bulck Skylark 
71 Ford Hekup 3^ 4 con 
71 Dodge Charger 
71 Dodge van 
70 Firebird
69 Dodge Monaco 4-dr. 
69 Buick Lleccra 4-dr. 
69 Impala 2-dr. HT 
68 Thunderbird 
67 L| Camino

Bvy From Schaffers
- WKIX) IT BFrm:R -
Schaffer
Motor Soles
Rt. 224 East 
Mi. 935-6271

ckup andcap 
■»S sharp

Regal

FISH FRY
Friday, Nov. 19,1976

Serving Starts 
5 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Tnix St., PlyHoitli, 0., Ttl. 6S7-48M

ANNIVERSARY

TIRE SALE
Coitiiats

RETREAD SNOW TUNE-UP
ANY SIZE 6 cyi.
2 - S30 $24.95

WINTERGUARD
4-Ply Polyester

Two 
E78-14
B-W

'^*1 $49t»

Plymouth Advertiser,
Newsy notes..

Cordon Holden, Huron 
county veterans service 
officer, urges all vet
erans, widows and de
pendents of veterans, who 
must fill out an income 
quesclonaire at this time 
each year to get them 
filled in and sent by Dec.

BATTERIES
LIST SALE 

532.98 - $27.75
3-24Y

$29.75 — $21.75
2-24Y

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 to 6, 
Sat. 8 to 4.

I.W76Pale
We »«• prepared tf?:* 

assirit all who ettme tif,

urge all to do «o.” r : 
The ofHce is

dS;
nue, from 8 30 a. m. to 4
Sue?-No"^X'“ort;S
a. m. to 4 p. m.

HELPERS
aoHi•HAMILTON BEACH

.....

___ _^
1B41T. ROASTER OVEN
Frepdr«$ meat for up lo 50 people, of 
cooks ^ vjrietyof lood-.tpr ttic family 
at once.Oven typeconlfol 525

BAKES, 
ROASTS AND 
COOKS!

188

DQUBLE 23^^ I 13**BOILER
1 qi poi Ilfs mside 2-<.n
pot lo' makmq delicate 
sauces Stamifss stee! 842

KNIFE _ _
Sharp 9" ^Talf'l♦;s^ ri'ades 
cheese "Tr 6K 1 5

LA CREPE 
COMPLETE

Foolproo' wav to T-akp .it*--- -
foods Thermostat i-ft .■:>■■■ h- jt cook-.
fxith sici.?*, Jt oi'Cf 8’ '■•••jr'st ek Pr.'i 63087

WHOLESALE
TIRE
CAR
CARE

Center

CORNINCvWARt 7-PC.
r COOKWARE

■ t-_______
o.k%c

.....1099
saucepans w^ qldss f pldstic covi- A-J 8
SpictorCountryFestival A418 8 9 26 99 19'

KITCHEN CENTER
Blender, mixer .mi) g-.rule- al 
loci. base. 5r-up bU-Ht.. ,jr 
arm & bowls gnnde' head

j Sggyjll! by •HAMILTON BEACH

6-QUART 
CROCK 

WATCHER
With Removable 

Cooking Crock

Starts at high heat to seal m flavo' 
automaticallv shifts to low Crock 
removes for serving, cieantng, 41 7

MILLER’S
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK mRl FiRSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
I Color-C.. . ...
I CUrIg Kimball, and i< 
t ler & Campbell Pla 

See them at TANNE 
PIANO &

s'' _

with 
Story 4 

Koh- 
>noa. 

lER'S 
ORGAN SALES,

Aaryp«o(

PRINTIN01hdiaM - >»eMaiiw
STATIONERY

BUSITfSS FORMS
COMnEti UNt Cf

Shelly Printing
‘7 WWMi^ Olib

pwowt aoatn

DR, P. E, HAVER 
OptometrUt

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water IHimp Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saurders 
Ft. I. Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Classifitds SEILI
A f t'entYon ”»i^rie
Home Owners: Are you 
planning lo more? Check 
our large lots and free
moving. Buena Vista 
Park, Mansfield. Tel.

FOR SALE: Two 5-ft. 
baseboard heaters. 220 
volt. Never been used, 
S2S each. Two double hung 
windows, $5 each. Four
teen storm windows, $2 

ch. Foi

tVhen you find us, 
you’ll love 
our prices.
ZMith TVi 
■III Startos

WINDY’S
TV

SERVICE
Ganges-5 Points Rd. 
between Rt 603 and 
l&stor Rd., Sbllota 

Tel. 806-2666

each. All same sL 
Steel bl-fold door, $S. 
Set of lifting weUbta and 
dumbells, S2S. Sta 
steel 
Ions,

IX luuiH wc^uev a<iu
nbells, Painless 
el beer keg, 15.3 gal- 
s. $40. Tel. 687-7032.

9 a. m.
jess, Frl. 
to 5:30 p. m.

Wednesday and Saturday 
; 9 a. m. to y p. m.

For appointment call
, V ^ 687-6791
I3W, Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser, Ready

buildings, 
area. 
9782.

Greenwich 
Cali <419) 332-

n,18.25c

VINYL RCXDFS installed. 
Any car, any style. Schaf
fer Motor Sales, Wm
^ Tsai i\-rcn

Clissifitds sail 
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

Moving?
WESa-'i

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

<.OOD>^lAPI

TIKE DISTRIBUTION 
in Shelby, Ohio

HODKNUH
M/UtT.ilK.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wini-.^r - Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payrrem 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 

Tel. 342-6186

Wait ads SELLI

Km’i Coapliti
Riaidiliai Sirviti

Room Addition!*, Gar
ages, Kltchen>, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, CtlMng TUe 

'>pi<ializlnp In 
SundecKs, l*atlos. Pa 

Drx.rs, l>orches‘ 
For I stimates
lei. Plymouth 687- 
2561. tJvor 2o Years 
Experience Cf?

OWN A PIECE 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL

28 W."Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865

________________ ____ _tfc
ART AND CRAFT SHOW: 
Nov. 28, noon to 6p. m.at 
New W.ahlnmn Ameri
can Legion Hall. Lunch 
and bake sale. I8,25£
RCTARDfor Infofm'ation 
leading to arrest and con
viction of person or per
sons who broke Into the 
Patrick L. Dorlon resi
dence, Base Line road, 
Oct. 30. Information will 
be strictly confidential.- 
Tel. 687-8962. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

DURA COAT Rust Prov
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
l*>tor Sales, Wlllar 
O., Tel. 935-0750.

FREE TURKEY wlthpur- 
chase of 2 or 3 piece 
living room suite. Mod
erately priced from 
$248.95. Gallery House 
Furniture, Rt. 224 East, 
Willard, the store where 
your money buys more 
and where you arealways 
welcome. 18c

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 201 
Plymouth St., Plymouth, 
O. Public invited. Gospel 
meeting, Nov. 22 through 
28. Subject: "Cod’s Sys
tem”. Max Canterbury, 
tern". Speaker; Max Can
terbury, Madison, W. Va. 
Time: 7 p. m. 18,2Sp

( live more to I 
Christmas Seal"

CHURCH OF CHRIST,201 
Plymouth St., Plymouth, 
Ohio. Sunday morning 10 
a. m. Bible study, 11 a. m. 
worship and 7 p. m. even-; 
ing worship. Tnursday, 7 
p, m. bible study.

18, 25,2,9,l6,23p

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, CERTIFYING AND 
GIVING ASSURANCES 
REQUIRED BY THE 
UNITED STATES DE
PARTMENT OF COM
MERCE ECONOMIC DE
VELOPMENT ADMINIS
TRATION FOR A GRANT 
UNDER THE LOCAL, 
PUBLIC WORKS CAPI-

ard,
tfc

APPLICATIONS are be
ing taken for an appli
ance service min by a 
local business. Previous 
experience preferred. 
Write Box A, Plymouth 
Advertiser. tfc

LEASE YOUR CHOIC cif 
150 Plano and Organ val
ues for 5 yearswlthcom- 
plete purchase c^on. 
HARDEN’S 173 S. ^In, 

n. and

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Two bedroom honw. Pan-

THANK YOU 
for your support 

in the recent 
Huron County 

Commissioner race.

Tom Carabin
C|«tlfia4s SELLI

HarM rillay 
Mebilt Homo Park
Sc. Rt. 6t N. of Plymouth

eled living room, carpet
ing and drapes. Kitchen 
and utility room down.

$50 reward for the ar
rest and conviction of the 
thief that stole walkle-

attKs
INSULATED

with
cellulose Insulation 
Example: 600 sq. ft. 

6 inches thick 
S150 Complete

Tel. 529-3900 
Free estimates

Two bedrooms and full 
bath upstairs. New pa
tio, gas, water and sewer 
lines. In excellent condi
tion *16,000. Tel. 687- 
4461. Il,18p

Wait ads SELLI

talkie C.B. radio from 
Shiloh Inn Oct. 17. Ever
ett Pace. 4,11,18,25c

ARTS & CRAPTS SHDW

THOMAS and KIMBALL 
Organs have all the ex
tras that let you play like 
a pro. Let us show you 
how. TANNER’S south of 
Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 3411.

Sunday, Nov. 28, 1976 at 
American Legion Hall, 
New Washington, O. 12

ciissifiads SELLI 'O'

trie
ler's
ware.

Lustre. Rent elec- 
shampooer $1, Mil- 

True Value Hard-

Thank You
I would like to Hiank the voters of 

Richland County for the support given to 
me in the past election.

Sberill Tbomas Weikel
Goupon-^SS^

SENIOR CITIZENS
PRESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 

MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK F0Ra|

15%
BUDYOtlNG

CHEVROLET OLOSMOBOE

MNManflsUM 
■ Shtfty.OU.

TAL development
NTPRO-

>F P08I
94-369.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VIU-AGE OF PLYM- 
OUTH, OHIO, THAT:

SECTION 1: The appli
cant gives assurance and 
cenifles as set fonb In 
the eighteen numbered 
paragraphs hereto at
tached, marked Exhibit A 
and Incorporated as a pan 
of this ordinance as fully 
as If rewritten herein at 
length.

SECTION 2: This onU-

*uv iMiuio u iuc cmej
gency being thotfundsai 
needed by the Village ; 
Plymouth to repair aiPlymouth to repair' and 
maintain tbe lagoon : 

prove
_ I sys

tem and to Improve the 
lagoon site andlagoon site and enlarge 
upon the sanitary distii- 
butlbn amem of the Vil
lage of Plymouth which ia 
necessary to promote, 
preserve, and safeguard 
the health, happiness, and 
general welfare of the In
habitants cf the Village of 
Plymouth.

Elizabeth C. Paddock, 
Mayor

Passed this 2nd day of 
November, 1976.

Attest; Anita L. Rled- 
llnger. Clerk 18,25c

The Christie Lane 
School thanks 
the voten of 
Haron County 
for their support 
in the recent 
election.

root
tbe

CAtlcny/MATTOK
PRESENTS

PLYMOUTH:
BUILD a business of 

your choice on this 83 
ft. In 479 ft. lot on Light 
St. Zoned commercial. 
Call Charlie Slone. 
687-7315 or 752-4444. 

OTHER business op- 
ponunltlesl Three 

>ry building on Trux 
with operation bot- 

iness on the first floor. 
Three apartments on 
tbe second floor and 

« for two more on 
third floor. Call 

CharUe Slone; 6*7-7315 
or 752-4444.

Don’t Just have tur
key this Thanksgiving, 
help yourself to tUs 
brick ranch style home 
on West Bromiwiy. 
Three bedrooms, kit
chen, utUity, bath, car
peted living room with 
fireplace, and attached 
garage and studio. Call 
Charlie Slone 
7315 or 752-4444.

NEW WASHINGTON:
A GREAT BUif at 

thU price, *16,500. 
Don’t mlaa this two 
story four bedroom 
home on East Main Sc. 
This has a full base
ment and seta ooaveiy 
nice lot. Fully carpet
ed, all large rooms. 
Can be yours In lust 30 
days. Call Charlie 
Slone, 687-7315 or7S2- 
4444.

We also have listings 
In ocher communities. 
We service all of Huron 
Coumy. Call 752-4444 
for additional Informa
tion. Thank you.

24 Mahi St., 
GrMswUl, 0.
Pb. ZS2-4444

687-

TOM MATTOX 
AMO COMI»ANV 

XCALTOXI

CnUaiy/Mattox

rMOVIESl^
MOVIES!

I MOVIES! j

For Service Call 
935-7333

Cablevision!
CLOCKS

New and antique wall and 
mantle clocks. Also 19 
new grandfather clocks. 
DULEY-S Clock Shop, S3 
Wesf Msln St., Green
wich, O., Tel. 752-3161. 
Open’9 1. m. to 9 p. m.

4juf,25c

itlce is hereby given, 
Dominic Dorlon, Rt. 

I, Stste Route 61 S, Plym- 
<Mith, Ohio, hss been duly 
sppolnted end qusllfled 
ss sdmlnlstrator In the 
estsce of Olive Bunebe 
Dorlon, decessed Iste cf 
Plymouth, Rlchlsnd 
County, Ohio.

Dste Oct. 27, 1976.
Rlchsrd M. ChrlstUn- 

sen, 3u^. Court of 
Commbs Pleas, Probsta 
Dtvlsloa, RicUand Coun
ty, OMo - 4J1JSC

the.a-
kUO^

water, sewer and securi
ty lights; post penalties 
automatically after bal
ance pick-ups are made; 
CO provide an option to 
override penalty calcula
tion and to accumulate 
trial balance totals as 
pensldes sre posted.

The mschlne is slsoco 
be programmed tocreate 
payroll checks, to .post 
employee ledger, to- re
port retirement deduc
tions and CO prepare W-2 
forms.

Bids must state the type 
of memory whether vola
tile or non-volatile; If e- 
qulpped with bumper buf
fered keyboard, tf It can 
be iq^-grsdedcoa magnet
ic ledger feature, give a 
descrtfRlon of bM pro
grams are loaded into the 
machine, annual service 
conenct charge and de
livery date.

Each Ud must coocaln 
Che full name of company 
interested In the same and 
be accompanied by a bid 
bond or certified check on 
a aolvent bank in 
mount of te
of tbe bid as a guarantee 
that If Che bid Is accepted, 
a contract will be entered 
into and Its performance 
properly secured.

Should any bids be re
jected, such check or bond 
or cash will be returned 
upon proper execution and 
securing of the caocracc,

Tbe Village of Plymouth 
reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and 
to waive f6rcnalltles in 
connection therewith.

Anita L. Riedllnger, 
Clerk-Treasurer, Vil
lage of Plymouth, O, 

11,19c

GRANTING TO OHIO 
POWER COMPANY, ITS 
SUCCESSORS AND AS
SIGNS, THE RIGHT TO 

3UU 
INT;

ATE IN THE STREETS, 
THOROUGHFARES, AL
LEYS, BRIDGES AND 
PUBLIC PLACES OF 
THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO, AND ITS SUC
CESSORS, LINES FOR 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
ELECTRIC ENERGY TO 
THE VILLAGE OF 

) THE 
4ERE-

PUR POSES AND FOR 
THE TRANSMISSION OF 
THE SAME WITHIN, 
THROUGH OR ACROSS 
SAID village OF 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Vuiue of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
and It Is hereby onUlned 
by authority of the same 
that.
SECTION I

Ohio Power Company, 
Its aucceaaora, and aa- 
aigna (hereinafter called 
’Grantee”) are hereby 

granted the right, privi
lege, franchise and auth
ority to acquire, con- 
etruct, malmaln and op
erate ■In, above, under, 
across and along the

exist or may hereafter be 
laid out) of tbe Vuiue cf 
Plymouth, State of O^, 
lines for tbe distribu
tion of electric energy, 
necessary or desirable 
appurtenances to tender 
public utility service to 
aald village and the 
Inhabitants thereof by 
supplying electric energy 
beyond t6e limits tbereef, 
for light, heat, power or 
any ocher putpooea or 
purpose for which elec
tric energy Is now or may

rteu^,ar 
tranamlasion of the same m

gcVoKl’'
) as to Imezfere :

triTellng'public In Its uae 
of the streets, thorough
fares. alleys, bridges and
of the

public places. The loca
tion of all poles, or con
duits, shall be made under 
the aupervlslon cf the 

er board of commitee

mem.
SECTION III 

The righta, privileges 
and froachUe hereby 
{ranted aholl be In forcegra
and effect for a 
fifty (SO) yea: 
date of Che passage of chla

n force 
period of s 
from tbe

hereby

to t 
e Coand tbe Council 

Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, hereby reserves the 
power to grant similar 
rlghu, privllsges and 
franchises to any other 
persoo or persons, firm 
or firms, corporatloo or 
corporations.
SEllTION IV I

Said Grantee shaU save 
the Vuiage harmlcas 
from any and all liability 
ailaing In any way from 
negligence In the erec
tion, malmenance or 
operation of saidllnesfor 
the distribution of elec
tric energy.
SECTION V 

Whenever said Gramee 
shall begin the erection 
of any lines or equipment 
it shall prom^ly and dll- 
Igemly prosecute tbe 
work to completion and 
leave the streoi 
ougbfarea, alley: 

bile

leave the streets, thor- 
ougbfarea, alleys, bridg
es, and public places 
where such work is done
In as good condition of re-' 
pair ss before ouch work 
was commenced.
SECTION Vl 

Wherever In this ordi
nance, reference Is made 
to Che Village of tbe Gran- 
tee.lt shall be deemed to 
Include the respective 
successors or assigns of 
either; and all righta, 
prlvilegea and obligations 
herein contained by or on 
behalf of said Village, or 
to or on behalf of said 
Grtmea, shall be blndli« 
upon, and Inure to tbe 
benefits of the respective 
auccesaors or assigns of 
aald vuitge, or of 
Grantee, whether so ex
pressed or not.
SECTION VII 

Nothing In this Ordi
nance shall be conatnied 
to |>ennlc grantee to in
crease or expand Its 
direct service to cua- 
comera wkhln tbe cor
porate llmlta of the Vil
lage of Plymouth nor shall 
any provUion thereof be 
construed to prohibit' 
grantee from maintain
ing, servicing, and re
taining those cuatomera 
or accounts which It bad 
within the corporate lim
its of aald village iqion the 
dace of the enactment of 
chla Ordinance.
SECTION VIII 

This ordinance shall be 
accepted by Gramee 
within sixty (60) days 
from the date of the pee- 
aue of same.

Imaaed In Council this 
2nd day of November. 
1976.
Ellabeth G. Paddock, 

Mayor
Anita L. Riedllnger, 

■lerk
approved this 2nd day of

Ch

November, TtodT'"" "
Elizabeth G. Paddock, 

Mayor of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio U^Bc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids wUl be re

ceived to the (3erfc- 
Treaaursr, Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, at her of
fice, 25 Sandusky street, 
untU I2o’cloeknoon. EST, 
on Nov. 19, 1976,, for the 
jwrehaae of an electronic 
bUllrg machine.

The machine la to be 
programmed as foHowa: 
to create utlHty faUls and 
update ledgers to Include 
all Items specified on the 
currem pom card; tocal- 
culate fuel adjustment 
factor; to accumulate 
control totala such as tot
al kilowatts, total gallon- 
age, chaigea for weter, 
sewer, electric and ae- 
cuilty lighta; to act up 
control ledgers to show 
current totals; post re
ceipts to Isdgera and ac
cumulate taula to show 
total receipts cf eleettle.

•: . , . i ' , -X , .
■!

Converse All-Star
«4

A'dida Boskafboll 
and Training

SHOES
Xymouinwid

JACKETS
all sixes In stock 
for boys and |C>rla

JUMP’S JSS
118 Myrtle Ave.. YVUlard

J-




